St George Illawarra Dragons - That's My Team!

The Dragons return to Wollongong for the clash against the Bulldogs on Friday 15 June. The match heralds the Dragon's return to their home in the Illawarra and is the first opportunity for you to witness the team take the field at the newly redeveloped WIN Stadium. More info

UniBar Gigs and Parties

COMING UP: Zombie Apocalypse Party - celebrate the end of Autumn Session! See the full list of upcoming events

LeaderSHEEP - Bad Pun, Awesome Life Skill

IMPACT @ UOW is a fun way to build your networking and leadership skills while making a contribution to the local community. With 5 projects to choose from, this is a great way to work across Community Outreach, Children's Services, Disability Services and more. Find out how

National Campus Band Comp: UniBar Heats

Congratulations to the four bands who have already secured their spot in the NCBC: UniBar Final (click the names to hear some of their tunes): Sylvain, Thomas Covenant, Beaten Bodies and Form One Planet.

PO Boxes Now Available

Sick of losing your mail? Worried about how secure your mail is at your place? The Campus Post Office (inside UniShop) has PO Boxes available for students and staff right here on campus. For $98 a year (only pay for what you use) you can even share a box with your mate... For info visit Mary and her team in store.
Are you a Fan?

Check out the latest goss on campus through the Student Life Facebook page. While you are there, tag your photos to win great prizes.